A cross-sectional view of the extent to which residents in long-term care exercise autonomy has been obtained from an audit using the Royal College of Physicians' CARE scheme (Continuous Assessment Review and Evaluation) in 17 long-term care facilities among 298 residents. Most centres have procedures in place to enable residents to exercise choice, on information or services provided and how to complain, but only half provide opportunities to comment on policy and procedures and planned changes. There was a high level of personal care plans but many of these were disappointing in their detailed content; less than half of the residents had a key worker; a series of indicators of choice scored reasonably high in nursing homes but lower in hospitals; independent advocates are in evidence where patients' mental competence is in question. The established use of care plans should provide a foundation for improvements in this aspect of the quality of care. Such audits could form the basis for a national quality system in long-term care.
In the past ten years there have been two major developments in long-term care for elderly people. First, the move from the National Health Service hospitals to independent nursing homes (which now have the larger share) and second, an increasing awareness of what constitutes high quality of long-term care. Among many publications concerned with quality of long-term care, one of the earliest-Home Life [1] stated in the introduction to Principles of Care: 'residents have a fundamental right to self determination and individuality'-that is autonomy. However, there is little published information about the degree to which autonomy is achieved in long-term care. This present report reveals findings from an audit of autonomy which was part of an evaluation research project into the feasibility and effectiveness of the Royal College of Physicians' CARE scheme (Continuous Assessment Review and Evaluation) [2] . This was carried out in 17 long-term care facilities among 298 residents, providing a cross-sectional view of practice in this regard.
Method
Guidelines on high quality long-term care were published by The Royal College of Physicians and the British Geriatrics Society in 1992 [3] and from these was derived an audit system, the CARE scheme [2] . The guidelines and audit fall under nine domains, first among these being autonomy. Two audits on autonomy are provided; a facility audit covers policies, procedures and structure; a patient-based audit covers the extent to which processes of care achieve individual autonomy. The CARE scheme has been validated for its effectiveness, feasibility and reliability [4] . Thirteen nursing homes and long-stay wards in four different hospitals agreed to evaluate the CARE scheme, each completing two full audit cycles in one year. The present report reviews their findings regarding autonomy in the first audit.
Results
Altogether, 298 residents were studied, 57 in hospital wards and 241 in nursing homes. Their characteristics were typical of nursing-home residents; the mean ages were 85.3 and 83.5 years respectively; Barthel ADL Index scores for activities of daily living showed 26% with severe disability (score 5-9/20) and 33% very severe disability (score 4/20 or less). Only 2% scored 20 (normal). The abbreviated mental test score showed 60% scoring abnormally (0-7/10) including 29% who scored 0-4. Table I shows results of the facility audit and Tables II and III the residents' audit. Table I refers to procedures to enable residents to choose and some aspects of processes of care in the facilities. Generally, the scores are high for procedures-the exception being in relation to choice of food and mealtimes in hospitals. The hospitals also score low in providing opportunities for residents to comment on the facility, its policies and procedures and planned changes.
Table II reviews individual care plans which were available for 96% of residents including 100% of those in hospital. Almost all of these had been revised within the previous 6 months though in only about a third had residents or their representatives contributed (fewer in hospitals than nursing homes). Most care plans do not Level of social interaction of residents is recorded systematically at frequent intervals 10
• Answers were not available for two centres, f Answers were not available for one centre. record residents' preferences nor do they name a key worker. The marked difference between hospitals and nursing homes in this table is due to one of the four hospitals where all patients scored positively on all components of the care plan. In Table III performance was generally good for personal possessions, access to bedrooms and clothing (this last is low in hospitals) but very few residents have a named advocate. Scores on choice are generally low especially in hospitals.
Discussion
The primary purpose of this audit was as an educational exercise but the findings provide a unique illustration of the extent to which attempts to preserve autonomyself determination and individuality-exist in long-term care for frail older people.
Almost all facilities do well in producing information about services that are provided and how to complain. Opportunities for residents to comment on the facility, its policies and procedures, and planned changes are much less (especially in hospitals) and this is reflected in the fact that only 31% of residents were consulted on these matters in the preceding 6 months. There is quite an extensive literature on patients' and relatives' committees and other methods of contributing their views on the care provided [5, 6] . This is an area where further development appears to be needed.
The widespread use of personal care plans affords the staff an opportunity to discuss and record residents' preferences in many aspects of their daily lives. The findings in Table II that in two-thirds of cases residents (or their representatives) did not contribute to the care plan nor were important preferences included are therefore disappointing, indicating lost opportunities. This may reflect the fact that less than half of the residents have a named key worker, now regarded as the corner-stone of good nursing practice [7] . The figures may also relate in part to the high level of severe mental impairment among residents, possibly limiting their ability to choose. In such circumstances, relatives or advocates could contribute information about their preferences-but only one-third of relatives contributed to the care plans. Some quality indicators are positive-98% of those in nursing homes having a full range of personal clothing and 62% choosing all their meals from the menu during the week prior to the audit. In hospitals the figures are much lower (32% and 30% respectively). In only one of the four hospitals are there procedures to allow choice in food and mealtimes. Procedures facilitating choice are high in relation to having visitors, taking part in activities, awaking and bed times and smoking and drinking.
A named independent advocate is now regarded as important especially for residents with mental impairment or without a supportive relative. Age Concern is active in recruiting and training volunteer advocates [8] . The figure of 17% of residents with independent advocates seems low, but since it relates specifically to those unable to articulate choice it suggests that the role of advocates is now developing.
Choice as to being admitted to the facility is high in nursing homes (69%) as is the proportion of those residents who had a trial period. In hospitals the proportion is low suggesting that where long-term care is provided by the National Health Service, most patients are transferred from acute or rehabilitation wards, and go there automatically, without choice. The data as to whether the patient is happy to continue living in the facility are optimistic and suggest a high degree of satisfaction with nursing homes though less with hospitals. To exclude bias would require an outsider rather than an insider to ask this question.
Audit is seen as a major method for the promotion of high quality care in hospitals and nursing homes and many audit systems are now available [9] . The CARE scheme is one of the simplest (and cheapest). Those facilities, which volunteered to take part in the audit described here, repeated the process 6 months later and this has shown positive changes in all domains of care which were audited, highest among these being autonomy [4] . Altogether the range of quality indicators described in this paper was much improved as a result of the audit-a result which might be anticipated if internal audits using the CARE scheme or a similar package were carried out on a national scale.
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